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I Commentary I
Concluding Remarks on Session II1
by John H. Weisburger*
It was the organizers' intention that this last session should
placetheresultsofthepreviouspapersinpublichealthperspec-
tivebydiscussingthepotentialrisks tohumans, giventheeffects
displayed onaquaticorganisms. Towhatextentcanweestimate,
or even demonstrate, theseeffects with thetools oftoxicology,
epidemiology, and risk assessment?
It appears from this sessionthat we are still along way from
our goal ofunderstanding risks to the fish-consuming popula-
tion. Contemporary nutritionsuggeststhatfishiswholesomein
providing leanprotein, withthelipidcomponentbeingrichinthe
desirable omega-3-polyunsaturated fats. Thus, it is crucial to
estimatethepossibleadverseeffectsfromcontamination, among
otherchemicals, withpolycyclicaromatichydrocarbons(PAHs)
(from tar-treated pilings and ships) and polychlorinated
biphenyls(PCBs). Inmypaper, Ireviewedcurrentknowledgeof
themechanisms ofcarcinogenesis andpointed outthatitis im-
portanttodistinguishbetweencarcinogensthatoperateby reac-
ting with DNA (genotoxic chemicals) and other agents that
enhance the developmental aspects of tumors (promoting
agents). Also, little isknownaboutinteractions, enhancing orin-
hibiting, betweenPAHsandPCBs. Unfortunately, westillhave
relatively little information on which chemicals are likely to
move up the food chain and in what form they might present
themselves to human consumers. It is these chemicals, as
Ozonoffhas pointed out, that are the ones ofconcern.
Huff addressed a possible way to get around the difficult
analytical questions here. Ifwe were to feed rodentstheedible
portionsoffishorshellfishfromcontaminated waterswemight
get directly at the issue ofthe carcinogenicity ofthis food for
mammals. Here, too, however, there areseriousdifficulties. The
logistical problems associated with such an operation are for-
midable to the point of making its feasibility questionable.
Moreover, the question of the power to detect an increase in
cancerinarelatively smallpopulationofrodents(sayinthehun-
dreds)atdoselevelslikely tobefoundinthefishmealmayleave
any nonpositive result open to the objection that only
catastrophically powerfuleffectscouldbefound. Thus, themost
likely outcome of such an expensive experiment would be to
leave thequestion unanswered.
Towhatextent, then, arewehelpedbyriskassessmenttechni-
quesorhumanepidemiology? Bothdependonhaving someidea
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oftheconsumptionpatterns offishand shellfish inthepopula-
tion. Meaburnprovidedanoverviewofasystemtoestimatethe
consumptionoffoodsofmarineoriginintheU.S. Whilethisim-
portant project is still in an early phase ofdevelopment, it is
alreadyproducing usefuldata. Itis notclear, however, ifitwill
be ofsufficient resolution to allow us to estimate the degree to
whichfishfromcontaminatedwatersenterthefooddistribution
systemandhow widely they aredistributed and consumed. As
pointedoutby Nisbet, the system will notprovideinformation
onsubsistencefishers, apopulationpossiblyathighriskbyvir-
tueoftheirunusually high consumptionoffish.
Suchconsumptiondata as exist wereutilizedby Cooper in a
specificattempttoestimatetherisktohumanpopulations from
eating fish fromQuincy Bay in Massachusetts, where analytic
datahavedemonstratedsubstantiallevelsofcontmination. Inote
thatsomeoftheriskestimatesaremadeonthebasisofPCBcon-
tamination. Inmyview, thereissomedoubtastowhetherPCBs
are genotoxic, and, ifnot, ifthe usual models oflowdose ex-
trapolation are appropriate. As is usual with current risk-
assessmenttechniques, manyassumptions mustbemade, leav-
ingagreatdealofuncertainty. Ontheotherhand, itmustbead-
mittedthatthisriskassessmentby nomeansexoneratesaquatic
foodfromcontaminatedwater. Thus, thewaters remainmurky
in more ways than one.
Finally, Ozonoffreviewed forustheproblemsandprospects
of using epidemiologic techniques to answer the question of
whetherhumansareatrisk. Itwouldseem, atfirstblush, thatthe
difficultiesofusingepidemiologictechniques forthisproblem
aretoogreattoaffordusmuchhope forthis method. However,
perhapsIamtoooptimistic whenI say that someofthe sugges-
tions fortheuseofbiomarkers and new measuresofbiological
effectnotedbyOzonoffmaysomedayallow us tomake adirect
measurementofhumanpopulations. Inanyevent, itisclearthat
muchworkremainstobedonebeforesuchtechniquesareusable
for this purpose.
So wheredoes this leaveus? Obviously we will need to con-
tinueourworkonunderstandingthebasicmechanismswhereby
chemicals present a risk to humans. If we can develop some
predictiveframework, wecanperhapsdispensewiththedepress-
ingrequirementofconducting anepidemiologicalbody count.
Evenwithoutadetailedunderstanding ofmechanism, itisclear
that, asalways,preventionisthebestpolicy. Cleanwatersanda
wholesomefoodsupplyaredesirableendsinthemselves, andwe
shouldnotwaitforultimateanswersbeforedoingwhatobviously
needs to bedone.